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SUMMA.RY 
A method of generalizing the results of a relatively few con-
ventional bearing-load analyses has been developed. When dimensional 
analysis is applied, a smooth curve is obtained when the quantity 
(rpm) 2/ (tmep) is plotted against (beari:lg load at a particular crank 
angle)!(imep) . Such a family of curves, using crank angle as the 
parameter, may be obtained from the r esults of as fev as six conven-
tional bearing-load analyses. This family of curves enables charts 
to J:>e constructed that give the maximum and mean crankpin--bearing 
loads for any combination of engine speed and indicated mean efl'ec-
t.ive ~ressure . This method is applicable to the principal beartngs 
of both in- line and radial engines. 
From en applicati m of this analysis to crankp1n-bearing loads 
of V-type ongines, it was found that optimum combinations of engine 
speed and indicated mean effectlve pressure exist for vhich mean and 
maximum crankpin ·-bearing loads are minima for a given power; such 
combinations 15_e in the practical region of operation. The best 
dLve thrcttle setting vith regard to crankpin··bearing load is one 
that vill produce an indicated mean effectlve pressure sLi.ghtly less 
than that corresponding to this optimum combtnation of speed and 
indicated mean el'fect :lve pr essure at dlve speed. At a given power 
level the optimum maximum crankpin-beari ~ load varies directly with 
the compressi.on raMo . The ratio of connecting rod length to crank 
throw does not appreciably influence the mean or maximum crankpin-
bearing load . 
Charts are presented f r om which the maximum and the mean 
crankp:in-·bearinl3 loads for a production, l2-cylinder, v-type engine 
can be determined for all values of engine speed to 5000 rpm and for 
8)_1 values of indicated mean effective pr essure t o 500 pounds per 
square inch. The maximum crankpin-bearing load for this engine 
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T'HFO:JY 
T"'1e 11m8nsional method of reascning empJ.oyed by Bucl~inGharn 
(reference 7) has been. lAsed in other fields 0-:: research vi 11 cen-
sl de2'abJ e success . The first step in aprlyi.ng lJhis tecnni.quE' to 
the determination of the loads actLn.g in an in-line V -tYl18 aircraft 
engine) is t o list all the vL,riables . Ttes3 var iables aye tabulated. 
'is follow-3 : 
Symbol Variable Dimens~. onal Relation 
formula 
N En ine s-pp-ed} rpm ..., -·1 1. J nde~>2ndant 
p Indicated mean effective pres8ur 3) FL - 2 Independent 
pound.s rer square inch 
LS Stroke) inches II Indopendent 
W Crank})in - tearlng lead} pound.s 
Mi Recj.pl'ocating maS3 per cra.'1kpin ) 
S]U s 
Me R')tating mass per c r ankp:i.n} slugs 
F TI 
FT2r;-1 a TIb 
FT 2JJ-l TIc 
D Diameter of bOl'S} lIlChes II J'f d 
~ Length of cOlmect.ing r ed} inches 
Pm Ivlanlf01d pr ess'l.re } pounds Iler 





r Compression ratio 
e Cr1.nk angle . degrees 
None 1f 
Nono 6 ITh 
)' Angle between y l.i.nd or c en t.er lines) 
degrees 
Noni~ Jt i 
1\TJ1.en the three independent variables are speed, indicated mean 
effectj ve press,lre) and stroke. a] 1 the unkno'\om} nonrlimensicnaJ J1' 
quantities ma.)' be f;xpreseed in terms of the indeoe'.dent val'j ab~ es 






TI b = LSp 
.', 
~1 f" 1 c;. 








TCf = P 
i/hc;n Bl..l.cking.1am' s TC tLeorem is applied ( explained. and 
pllfied in reference 8)) th8 follcwing equation :Ls obtained : 
~K 1\T2 , 2 l 2 (. £'1::", !'1cN D J"'R Pm _ W = LS p .. 2 =---) -- --J - ') - -) (j.' r ) )'. LSP LSI' I,S LS P J 
sim-
(1) 
where is some funct.ion of the several nond.i.mensional rc quan -
ti-ejes . If he indicqted msan ef fective pressure is assumed to be 
pro')or-'.Jtonal to tho manifold preS3ure .. equation (1.) simplifies to 
the follm·ring exnression for a. specifj c engine : 
r ? l T. r _ p' 11 N. 81 
V" - ),k l p-) J 
Equation (;::) establishes thr-o fact that : if V Ip is plotted against 
N2 I., at a cor...s-:',ant value of r9nk angle) a smooth curve will be 
oc-:;ainecL E(~uat i on (2) is applicable to the princ jpal bearings of 
both in-lice and. rarllal engine'3. 
COI\T\"ENTIOFAL COMPUTATION OF CRANKPIN -BEARING LOADS 
The significance of equaticn (2) will be demonstrated by 
applying it to the anal,ysis of the ~axim ... illl. and the mean crankpin-
bear ':'n~ loads of a V - type engine '..u:der various eng:!.ne speeds and 
lndicated mean effective ~ressures . In order to apply equation (? ) 
to a. s ~)eclf'ic engtne and thereby ottain values of w/p ) the bearing 
loads for a nun:ber cf rel.reseatat':'ve engine c..perating conditions 
must be compJ ted . The3e computations \'lre made 'in the usual manner 
VI i ')1. ' ~ DeLe "3. ~i 7. .~. i ')ll . 
The s;ymbols and conveaticns used hereinafter are defined in 
the preced.inc section and in f i &,llre 1. SpecU' ications for the 
V- type engine investigate d herein are given in the appendix} and 
skeLches of the corlnectinf'-rod) blade - bearing) and crankpin -bearing 
arrangement are shown in fifs"1..res 2 and 3 , Throughout Ghis r eport) 
a crank angle & of (.,0 refers t.o the top-center pos it ion of cyl -
inder lL at the b'3giIl...rnng of' the expansion stroke . 
Pm,rer conditions . -. 1'h C) s l,ecific c()ndi tions of speed and indi -
cated mean effective pressure u.sed for application of the analysis 
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are g1 ven in the followtng table. The intake-manifold pressure was 




Povr;;-r Engine· s·'""'eed 
~~ndi - jT;pm) (pel'cel 

















( per cen t manifold 
rated) I pr essure 










1J63 150 78 212 100 52 










Method and constrLic~:!:..un uf diagr~s. .. Standard cycle diagrams 
were constructed according to the method iven in reference .5 for 
each of the foregoin~~ conditions us ine; an exponent of 1. 30 for both 
the expansion and tile compreS'310n curves . An indicator-diagram 
factor of J . 90 was emplr:)yeci: and the maximum eas pressure vlas made 
75 percent of the c om~uted maximum . A representative indicator 
diagram for p()wer cundi tion 2 ( in tile foregoing tab.l e) is g.i ven in 
f j eure 4· . 
The gas f orce at any crank 1"J.lgle is equal to the product of 
the correl3pondjng vA,lue of t ho pressure £'rom the indicator diagram 
and the piston ar<3a The rec.iprocating inert"i.a force at any c r ank 
angle is equal te, the product of the reCiprocatIng mass and the pis -
ton acceleratLon . Val'J.es of acceler ation may be found in Smith's 
com~.i.lat.irm of piston accelerations (referen~e ~) ), The r esultant 
load. act:Lng on the :Jlston pin parallel to the cylinder axJs is 
obtained by algebratca.Ll:v combining the gas force and the recipro-
cat lng inertia force . This resultant :i.oacl} ;.Th en ffiUlt iplied by the 
, secant of the angle ¢ (f lg, 1); gives the force acting along the 
ccrllleC'tip.{i,-rcd axis. 
The centrifugal force actin€, on the crankpin may be computed 
fr-.m the values of the rotating mass} the crank throvT} and the 
engine s)";:ed . The resultant l oac_ act:5ng on the crankpin at any 
partlcu1ar crank angle is obte.:·ned 'oy the vector addition of the 
centrLfugal fnrce.' the .i'orce a1 )ng the fork-rod axjs} and the force 
al.cng the blade ··rod axL8 , account being taken of the firing order 
of the engine . 
A re ·)resentatrve nelar d.lagrarn of forces acting upon the crank-
pin bGar~ng ,·r;th resuect to the E!ni3.1.ne axis for power condition 2 
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(er.gir..e speed ) 3000 rpm; mep} 242 1 b per sq in . ) is shown in fig-
ure 5 . The three individual vec-:'ors constituting the resu~tant 
c:nankpin load at a crank angle of 200 are shmm to illustrate tlle 
method of vector addition . 
A polar diagram ,vi th respect to the crank axis is more useful 
ti.'1an a diaglam Ivith respec-:' to the engine axis in d.efining loads 
acting on the cranlqnu . Polar diagrams with respest to the crank 
axis may be obtained. by rotating each resultant vector of fiGure 5 
counter to the direct~on of rotation through an angle corresponding 
to the number of crank-angle degrees indicated at the termi::1al end 
of the vec-;;or, The polar diagrans 'vi th respe ct to the crank axis} 
for each of the six powcr conditions } are given in figures 6 and 7 
in terms of crank- angle degrees . 
The polar diagrams l,iith respect to the fork- rod axis are also 
of intelnest with reGard to loads acting on t:1e bearj.ng shelL These 
d iagrams are obtained 1JY Inotating the diaf3ram _Tith respect to the 
craILk axis in the direction of crankshaft rotation throl'.gh an angl e 
of 1800 + a.l } ,,"here a.l is the angle defined in figure 1 . The 
polar diag::-'aIDs ,vlth res"2ect to tbe fork- rod axis , for each of the 
six pO_Ter conditions } are givon in figures 8 and. 9 in::'erms of 
crank- ar:c;le dec'.:'ees . 
APPLICAT IOH OF TI:E DIMI:;l'JS IOl\T.iUJ- AlI:'>..L 1 SI8 HETITOD 
Gcneralj.zed Load Chal'ts 
tJlaxirmun beari113 l oads . - The re8t1.1 tant maximum crankpin forces 
shmm in f:gures ;:; tog·can l)e gene:calized by moans of equation (2 ) . 
If "!tTlp is plotted agair..st u2/p for each of the six power condi-
tions at constant values of cra:l.k angle (fiG . 10) , the mar.:imum 
values of Hlp occur at crank angles of approximately 20° , 1200 , 
or G800 • l' ddi tional points were com;;mted for the crank angles of 
200 , 1200 , and 68Go in order to extend these curves beyond. the 
reGion covered by the six pm-lGr concli tions . 'rhe solid portion of 
each curve corresponds very closely to the maximum value of Vilp 
Over the particular range of N2/p concerned . All plots of W/p 
against N2/p are portions of l1;yperbolic-tYT.lG curves . The solid 
p:)rtions of each of the three curves lie sufficiently far from 
their respective vertices to be considered linear . 
A cOlivenient chart (fig . ll(a)) for determining mELximum 
crankpin loads is obtained from the curves of f::.gnro 10, In 
order to facilitate vis~lization of fil3l.lre ll (a) } a topOGraphic 
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this :t'igure is prosented. in f i_gure ll (b) . Constant j nd.icated.-
horsepower curves have been included f or convenience. The lLne OA 
represents the locus of optimum combinations of s})eed and indlcated 
mean effective pressure for vThich the maximum bearing load at a 
given power level is a minimum . 
The use of the constant lORd chart is illustrated in the fol -
lowing example . The bearing loads for three comb~nations of speed 
('.nd i.ndicated mean effective pressur e producing 2000 ind:icated 
horsepower are givvn in the following table . The f-Lrst column cor·· 
responds to a -point on the line OA (fig . 11) for an opttmum combin-
ati.on of speed and jndicated mean effective pressure. Values of 
maximlXffi load for indicated mean effective pressures 10 percent above 
and 10 -percent below the optimum arB given in columns 2 and 3, 
respectively. 
_____ ----L __ ._l_-+ __ 2 -+1 __ 3__ 
Indicatud meaTl effective !lressure, I 2:::2 3211 263 
p0unds per square inch I 
Engine speed, rpm 3,lBO 2,89(): 3;520 
'vjaximmn bearing Load} pouncls 17.100 21,650 120,600 
Maxlmum unit bearing loada , I 2;995\.3, 7'jJ 13,545 
poundA per square l nch I 
__________ . __________________ .L ___ . ___ L-_~ __ 
aThe ofr'ectJvo prcj0cted bear Lng area "TaS taken as 
5 . B] square inches. 
Mean bearil2..g~)~~~ . - The m\. an load \oJ actjng on the cra'1k-
pin can be determined from a rectanS~J.lar plot of lead 10J against 
crank angle u8ing a planimE,ter to (.btain the av£;rage hei e;ht of the 
curve. T11G- r esultant gas force, the resultant inertta force, and 
the resultant total force Ware "?lottE:d jon figure 12 f(~r an eng:Lne 
spe'3d ''1f 3000 r "1}m and an indicated mean effect i.Vv prE-ssure of 
24.2 ')o'mds por square inch . 
T!18 results of the dJmeneional treatment ,-rere agaJn utilized 
to p;Gnerall ze the roE:an-load anaJys.is. In f ',gun, L5, w/p is 
plottad against N2j.) , The equation of the straight line re-pre -
senting thE; plotted Doints is : 
~ = 965 X 13 . 2 
D 
Equation (:z) may be used to obtain the mean crankpJn-bearmg loads 
for ttll practical combinatir'ns of tinginE; s[)ped and .indjcated mean 
effl;ictive pres, ure . 
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A useful hart is obtained. from equation (3) by plotting eng_One 
speAd. agatnst indicated mea'1 effecti V(; pl'essvru for c0nstant values 
of mean l:)ad. Such a farony of curves is given in flgure 14 . The 
opt':'mumo-maxil:mm-] oad curves shown fur four cCillr;resGion ratios were 
incl1lded to perID"!t comparjsor: 'v1th each other md with the mean - load 
curves and wi] 1. be discussed_ in the f llmving ",ectton under the 
h0acl."ing Compression rati o . Constant ind~cated-horsepower curves 
have boen
olnciLldE:do f orconvr-mienc0 . 
O)titlUm combinetlcnG of indtcated mean effective pr6SS-LlI'e and 
snt;S:i.ne sp(;ed. . - FamjI""oiE:S-~:'f constant ind:icat6doohorse~ower curves 
Tfi~f5T-for meen and maXiml)ID crankp::11-1,earing loads were obtained 
frClm f.i gures II and 14. (Po Lilts beyond the range of these charts 
w'ere obtained froIr.. figs. 10 and U . ) The loci of (Ip tjmum combina -o 
tions of engj.ne speed ani indicated mean effective pressure f or 
max.!.mUID and mean crank]) in-b,:;ar .Lng leads are r eTlresented by the 
:Um;s CC and DD, r ef3pectlvel.r . 
For a gi.ven indicated hcrsepow8r, the opti.mum maximu:n-lcad and 
the opti:nurr:. m0an ··lo6.d combinat.i ens of speed and ind icated mean effec -
tivo preSf1u.r0 d~ffer considorabJ.y. The optimum. mean - ]oad ccmbina-
tions (line OC of fig. 14) fall in an im~racticable operating r egion . 
It is possi bie to a. pr.)ach this optimum mean - load. condition only by 
ope rat ing at lew engine speed and hib}" i.ndicated mean effective 
preSS'lre. 
A closed. tl rottle sett:ing ~n (1. dive i.s therefore desirable from 
a considerac) on of only the mC'Ul llOarlng load . The rate of cnange 
of max:i..rPlm bear Ing load ;.rj t:l lnd i ,ated mean 6ffecti VEl pressure at 
constant speeil is .L rge felr rOints above line OA of figllre 11 but 
negl:i gl ble fer pc jIlts belm'l' CA . 'I'he ind.2.cated mean effective pres -
sure vrlll therefo:::oe affeGt t1.e maxlmum ·bearj.ng load very Little if 
the ~)o:i nt representing ehe dive spe:ed and the .Lndicated mean effec -
tiv'~ p:·e."~!urG ljes belnv line 0A . Inasmuch ao difficlllty is fre-
quentl" experienced. ovling to incre sva oil pum.ping durLng 8. dive with 
c1.oeeti t:u"';)ttlo. it ap,eaf'8 sdv-i.8able to operate with the throttle 
partly cl.038d n or er tll8.t the combinatj.cn of ind.icated m0an effec -
tive prOf:lSl).re and s:;Jeod lies clvse to} but bcluw: li 18 OA . Although 
8uch a throttle setting vTJ.1] give a mean Joad grpatu ' then the opti -
rr.um} it appears to 'be th0 bost 80luti on with regard tc cra...'1kpin -
tearing leads . 
Rup-bir~.1:~tor .. - The "rubtj nc factor, " ao defjned by Prescott 
and P.)ole in x-oferen e 4 (p. 310). may be obtained for any combina -
tL:m of sneed and iEd'j cate;d mean eff ect; VEl pressllre from the value 
of the mean load o1:Jta .. ~ned from figc;.re 14 and the eq'J.8.tion 
F = (2 .(~5 X 10-3) WI'! 
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where 
F rubbjng factor} (ft -lb)/(s~ in . ) ( sec) 
N '3ng:Lne speed) rpm 
ltl mean crankpin-bearing load} pounds 
Althongh the rubbing factor is n ot generally considered a Good 
criterion fer the sever.:.ty of bearlng operating conditi ons . it is 
given for what it IDF..,J be 'wrtll. 
Verif"ication of the Generalized Load Charts 
9 
As a means of checking the ref3ults 01' the general' zed analysis) 
a pola:c d..i.agram W;i.S l:o!l,·tructed em111oylr:g an extreme combination of 
eng.i.ne speed and ind.Jcated. mean effective pressure: engine speed 
,if .5GOO rpm and ind Lcated mean effective pressure of' 182 pOlUlds per 
sClnare ~nch. The r0Rulting .t?olar diagram is given In fjgure 16 . 
The mnximu.m loael tn f ig1[1'e 16 is 20) 100 pounds tit a crank angle 
of BOn. The maxim1ull l.L,ad frc)m f' .i.g...tre 11 is 19. 60u puunds tit a crank 
angle of a:'llr. ximatel' 12'')c. Thls cl.ose agreement of values is con-
sidered an excellent check of t~e accuracy of the computations as 
well as :,f the genero,L zati.on method . 
Effect of EnGine Dimensions upon Crankptn-Bearing Loads 
Th8 bear:.ng-·lo'1d charts presen'ted. herein are directl;r applicable 
only to an engine having the dimension8 Seven in the append:ix. 
Attempt-; tc! make the load charts applicab le to any in-line engine 
h",v,:, riot been ent:rely successful 'becd'lse n o slm-ple method has been 
found b:~ 1·rhich a change:: in the magnitude of the rec'~proc<lting and 
rota:cing 've:i.ghts rc.ay be taken into consideration bS the applicati.on 
of dimensIonal analysts . The changes in t.he .Load charts brought 
ab, ut bJ changes j n the connect ng-rod lc:mgth and the compress Lon 
rat i 0 ) hOWever, have been (leterminerL 
C~nnecti.n.t.:.rod_lengt!!. . .. The c(mnecting- rod length plays an 
un~m!)cr'tG.::t part ~o the develcnment of bearing loads . This length 
ai'fects on13 the rat.:Lo c.f the: connecting-rod length to the crank 
throw) 1·Th.Lch in turn inf.!.nences the acceleration of the p lston and 
thus tne mugni tude elf the reviprocating force . Practical values 
of the rat io of the ('.on...r:.eetinc-rod len th to the crank thrm,r for 
in-Ur.8 a ircrdft en,:,.; nes might be cons 1.de1'ed to lie in the range 
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from 3 to 4 . It has been found that changes in the rod length -
crank thr ow r atio llithin this range have no measureable effect uplJn 
the lead ma.:1itudes given in the polar diagrams . 
Q_o~re8_~l.~~·a~io . . - The compress';'on ratio affects the shape 
of the Ind [cator diagr3L1 and therefore the gas fo r ce deve] oped in 
tLe engine cyU nder . The iIL.~luence o:r compression ratio upon gas 
for ce durine the exhaust stroy-e) the intake stroke) and most of t he 
compression stroke is quite SIlCall . The compresoion ratio has a 
consjd.erable effect upon the gas force} however} during that por -
ti on of th8 expansion stroke Vlheu the pi ton is near the top - center 
pOSition . 
The compressi on ratio wL11 j r..:fluenc0 the mean crankuin ··bearing 
load very littJe at E:ny glven ellcine speed - power combi.nation inas -
much as the compressi,)n rat 10 affects the gas f Grce significantly 
only durine a small portion of the cycle .. and p<:irt of this effect 
s compensatory . The mean - 10ad d i'1graras shown in figures 13 and 14 
are applicable for Q.11 values cf compress.l.'-'ll r atio from 5 . 50 to 8 . 50 . 
The maximum crankpin-1lJad ...,Lrrves in figure 11 for a compression 
ratio of G. 65 are supnl c1ne:c.ted b~ figure 17 in vthich the compression 
ratios are 5 . 50) 7.S0} anrl 3.~'::') . The lr.aximum loads may occur in the 
crank-dngle J:'8giorl of 20u . 1200 . or ()SOo) depending upon the val ue 
of N2j p . The.Je figures sl:ow that the resultant crankpin -bear ing 
load.s i.n the region of 20" -"l.re cons<d.el'a'o1y influer..ced by compres -
sion ra-cio . 
Thp locution of the ,urycs OA} w"h.i.ch indicate optimum combina-
tions of engine GtJeed and inrt..Lc'rted. meCtn effective pressure} c:i.lsnges 
w.:.th compression ratio . The OA curves f er the four comprossjon ratIos 
con idered. herei:c. ·were incl'..ded in f 19ure 14 for comparatl ve purposes . 
The f 0 II GIving table shows the vaY' Ll:!,t i on of maxi.mum Ctnd mean loads 
with c orepress ien ratj 0 at 20110 i.:c.d.:;'cated horsepower f or optin:um 
max i.mmu- load c(lmbinat i.ms cf ind j.cated mean effective ])r essure and 
eng:me 8P·28d. 
---_._----
Engine speed. rpm 
IndicCtted. mean effective pressure; 
pOlmds per sq·lAare il eh 
O"t imUIn max: imum loari. lJ01illds 
. - , 
Cc'mpression ratio 
- S . 5CI 6 . 65 7 . 50 8 . S0 
2)960 3}lBO 3)300 13,440 
315 292\ 281 I 270 
Mecn load } pounds 
- ------------.. _ - - ---
116,100 17,400118}150 19}400 
112. 00 13 600111 . 20CJ lS} 000 
-1.._':_ . ______ .1.-._' _ . ..-L __ _ 
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Even though the mean loc..d is inde:p9ndent ·)f com?ressi r)n rati.o for 
a given combination of indicated mean '3ffective pressure and engine 
s:;Jded , both the optim.um maxlmum and th3 c,)rres:pono.ing mean crankpin·-
b3aring loads are seen to increase directly with compression ratio 
at a ~onsta~power .1evE!.!:.' 
DISCUSSION 
The dimenslonal treatment has enabled a generalization of the 
findings from a relat ·, vely few bearing-load analyses to be extended 
to any p0i-ler condition . This dilI.eClsional method is applicable to 
both in-line and radial eng.i.nes. Although specific numerical values 
given in this report are ap~licable only to the production v-typo 
engine herein considered, the ~ualitativo conclusions apply to any 
1n-line, V·-type en£;j.ne . 
TYro im,?ortant bearing-operating criteria are bearing running 
temperuture and fatigue strength of the bearing metal. If a bearing 
tends t o overheat, two gener al remedies are available: 
1. The design of the bearing may be changed to increase the 
rate of oil flow by increasing the oil·-inlet pressure, the clearance, 
the engine speed, or by int:coducing a circumferential oil r oove . 
Sl)ch changes as these may also influence on8ino "peratlng var:iables 
other than oil flow and, therefore, may not off0r a satisfactory 
solution . 
2. The bearing operating tE:;m"geraturo may be lowered by decreasing 
the heat generated in tho bt:1aring by r educing the mean bearing load. 
The bearing···l08.d annlysis shovs that a considerable decrease i n 
mean bearing load is r eali zed wi th a reduction of engine sIleed. If 
All engine must operc..te at the optimum combination of sp,-.ed and indi-
catud mean effective pressure for maximum load at a given powor out -
put and overheating of the crankpin bear.ing develops} 11 ttlc can be 
done to decr ease tho heat generated and some mearlS of lncreasing the 
rate of heat dissipation must be employed. 
If the range of stress is taken as the criterion of fatigue 
severi ty J then, as a fi rst appro'C.i.mat5.on, the difference bet1wen the 
max mum and the min imum bburing ~_oad.s will be a meamll'8 of the t,.md· 
oncy for a bearing to fail f rom f'atig\\v. BecausG the minimt;m boaring 
load is close t') 0 pound for the wide r ange of power condtt.i.ons c"n-
sidered (figs. 6 and 7)} the difference betvreen tlle maximum bearing 
load and zero bearing load may be consid0red as r apr esentativ0 of the 
struss rango. If fa11>-lr8s from crankjJin··bearing fL.tiguo are E.;xpori-
onced, operation at a combination of indicated mean effective pressure 
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and engIne SV3ed cor responding to the or:timum line OA in figurt3 11 
or CC in f i{Jll.ce 15 w(luln be aclvantaw;;ou8 . 
l:Cl)l'8S<.mtLttve vallw8 of crunkpin ·bearing operating cr~aracter­
istics ')bbllDnd from th0 max JUl1.1m.·· and mean·-load charts of thi s 
r'Jport are gi'Ten 1n tab 1(. I. 
CO:NCLUSICL~S 
A method cf cora.;}ut :~ng maxlm,'cm 'J.nd mc:.m bear .~Ilg loads of an 
a:i rcraft en€.;jne that is appli.(;able GO bntll rad iul and Y -type engines 
was d.~voJ.o:?t-d by djmensio'J.al ana:! y s.~£' . From a s er .los of com~!Ut:l" 
t.'ons usjng thjs ffiE;thCJd cf 8.naJyz'il1"S bearIng loads (Jf a y ··tYPl: engine , 
tho'ollowing c011clusLms i-lu.ce dr«.\h1 . 
For V-type (,ner~nos : 
1. 0P'S'l:nJ11ill comblnat~i)nEl of el1 e;ln8 speed anet ind.icFtted moan 
effective prc8sure exist "' or vTl:;tcl~ bhe mt.lan and maximum crankpin-
boaring louds arJ mininm f(~l' a giv0n ·~owe:t' . 
2 , At a g~vt;n pC'wo:.~ 1(, '101 the npt·i.mnm. IDnximum c ra.n.kpin·-bearing 
'load var:~es directly vT.Uh the corrrprusslon ratio . 
3 . Tho ratio of connocting-·).'':''d. J OllCth to crank throw does not 
appreciably influt:Jnc6 the lQE;8Jl or t.nt) mc:.xlraum cronkpin ·bbflring load . 
For the production V·-type engine herein conside:;."ed: 
1. Tho combi.nations of o'tJ86d and indIcated mean effective 11r8S-
S'lre corr osT:oclding to miniDllL"Jl values of mean crankpln -bearing loads 
li e in an Impract'i.cal op8ratj.ng rq:?;:i c,n; whereus the maximl.lID- load 
optimum combjnatinns fall i1 .. a practIcE1.1 operatinp, reg,,:.on . 
2 . The maximum crank"p':'n-boar:ing load occurs in tho crank-anele 
region 01' 20c,) ]2(;0, or 68J(; de~~,::nding upon the relative vo.lue8 
of engj.ne spe od and Indi.catcd meall effGcttv8 pre. sure ~mployed . 
AircrClft E.."lgin0 Resolrch L:tboro.tory) 
National Advi srrr·y Comudt'~6e for Aeronautic s J 
C 1(;;v61and) 01U 0 < 
-----. ---- ----- -------.--~----~~--~ 
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APPENDIX - SPECIFICATIONS OF A PRODUCTION , 
12 - CYLI~'DER, V -TYPE ENGINE 
Number of cylinders . . . . . 
Arrangement of cylinders 
. . . . . . 12 
Two blocks at an angle of 60° 
Method of numbering oyl inders from 
antjpropeller end, both blocks 
Firing order . . . . . . . . . . 
. 1, 2} 3} 4, 5, 6 
lL, 2R, SL} 4R} 3L, lR , 
I 6L J b"B , 2L J 3R, 4L, 6R 
Direction of crankshaft r otation, 
vicvTing antipropeller end 
Bore} in . 
Countercloclnri se 
. 5.50 
Stroke, In •...•.• 
Piston aretl} sQ in. . 
Rated engIne speed at take ·off } rpm 
Rated indict.ted mo.-an effecti vo pressur e at take -off} 
lb/sq in . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 
Rated brake mean effect i ve press Jre at take -off , 
lb/sq in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Ma.'T1ifold pressure at tate -off , In. Rg il.bsolutG 
ASflumed mechan l. cal effic:i.ency at take off} pOl'cant 
Compression r atjo . . 
Fork-rod length} in . 
Blade·-rod length, i n. . 
Ratio of connecting-rod length to crank throw' 
Spark advanc8, dog B.T .C.: 
Intake 
Exhaust . . . . . . 
Valve timing : 
Intako valve opens, dGg B.T .C. 
Intako valve cloSGs , dug A.B .C . 
Exhaust va lve op8ns, dog B.B.C . 
Exhaust valve closes, deg B.T.C . 
Crankpin d LCillleter , tn . ..... . 
Effectl vu length of crankTLLn boari.ng, in . 
Projected area of cranlqJin bearing, sQ :!.n. 
Reciprocating and rokting w0lghts : 
Weight of pi3ton assembly, lb . . . . . . 
Average we 19ht of upp".r \.md of blado or i'ork r od, 1 b 
Recjprocati ng wuight per cyHndvr, lb 
Height of crunkpin bearLne, lb 
Weight of lovTer end of fork rod , l b . 
Weight 01' lower end of blade rod, lb 
Rotating weight per cr ank::pin, lb 




















5 . 31 
1.41 
6 . 72 
2.21 
3.10 
• 2 . 60 
.• 7 . 91 
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TABLE I - CRANKPIN-BEARING OPERATING CHARACTERISTICS OF THE PRODUCTION 
Power I Eng~Lne 





( lb / sq i n . ) 







Maxlmum Location Mean II Mean Rubbing 
unit - of maximum bearing unit - fact or, 
bear ing bear i ng load a, I bearing RF 
loadb I load W I loadb (ft It)/ 
(It/sqin . ) ,( crank- ( lb) ( lb/ s q in .) (sqin .) 














3300 I' 3600 









































13 , 400 
13,500 
15,500 















arhe bearing- load d.ata ",ere taken from figures 11 and 14 and deviate slightly from the 
values shmm on the pclar diacrams (figs . 5 to 9) . 
bThe effective projected bearing area is taken as 5 . 81 square inches . 
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fiture 1. - Schematic diaeram of the mechanism of a 12-cy/-
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\ COlllputed 75 percent 
maximum computed maximum 
~ gas preuure gas pressure 
U POller condi tion (lb/sq in. gage) (lb/eq in. gage) 1 100, 750 
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o 20 iKl 60 SO 100 120 140 l.6o 180 
0 ~ I 110 20 I '1 ~ rl, 50 ~Jl j 0 I 70 I 8°1 190 1 I 100 Pilton tr vel, p rcent 
Orank anela, dag rig~e 4. - Theoretical ind1cator dlagr~ tor a v-type engine. Ind1cated mean ettect1ve 
pressure, 242 pounds per square 1noh: engine speed, ,000 rpm: indicator-diagram tao tor, 
0.90: oompression ratio, 6.65: exponent ot expansion and oompression ourves, 1.)0: max1-
mum pressure, 75 peroent ot computed ~imum. 
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o ICW 2CW3LWfaX1~ 
I I I I I I 
For c e S'ca/e, /b 
Figure 5. - Polar diagram showing the magnitude of the re-
sultant force on the crankpin of a v-type engine and its 
direction with respect to the engine axis. Engine speed, 
3000 rpm; Indicated mean effective pressure, 2~2 pounds 
per square Inch. 
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-a----a---<>-i.tJp. 242 Ib/sq In.; .eon force. 11.690 Ib 
.---- ..... ----+i.IIP. 363 Ib/sq In.; 1180n force. 13.900 Ib 
(oj IndIcated .ean effectlue pressures. 242 and 363 pounds pel' squartJ Inch. 
Figure 6. - Polar dlolroms showing the malnltude of the resultant force on the 
crankpln of a V-type engine and Its direction with respect to the cronk axis 
ot on engine speed of 3000 rpM and different Indicated mean effectlue pressures. 
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o .a::v 2CXXJ ~ <fClX1 jW? 
I ...l I I I I 
Force scale, Ib 
+_-+_-... irrrep. 182 Ib/sq In . ; rrrean force , 10,830 Ib 
_-__ -~Imep , 303 Ib/sQ in.; rrrean force, 12,800 Ib 
(bl Indicated rrrean effectlue pressures. 182 and 303 
pounds per square Inch. 
Figure 6. - Concluded. 
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Rotation 
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o IO{XJ 2000.JO()O f(}tJO .x;w 
I I I I I I 
Force scale, l h 
~ 3000 rpm; mean force, 11,690 Ib 
...... --- ......... --- -'<1- 3300 rpm; mean force, 13,500 I b 
_ - ----6---6- 3.600 rpm; //leon force, 15,510 I b 
Fillire 7. - Polar diatrams showing the ma:nitude of the re-
sultant force on the crankpin of a V-tyPe eneine and ;ts 
dirQctlon ~ith respect to the crank axis at an indicated 
mean effectiue pressure of 242 pounds per sqllore inch and 
different enline speeds. 
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o 1a::l:120Z13!:W 1aI7.:fal:7 
I I I I I I 
Force Jcol ' l II; 
4--_<>_ _ _o_ 11I6P. 242 IO/Jq In.; uon force. IJ.690 10 
.... ----...-- - .... I •• p. 3H IO/Jq in.; mean force . H.900 10 
/11, IMicored Ileon Qff.crlue preu.r, •• 242 aM 363 pd.nd. 














Filllre 8, - Polar dlatrams sho",ing t he matnitude of the resultant force on the crankp;n bearing' 
of a V-type entine and its direct ion with respect to the fork-rod axi s at an ene;ne speed of 
JOOO rpm and different Indicated mean effectiue pressures . 
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o <>- ;/llep. 182 Ib/lll in.: mean force, 10,830 Ib 
-O- ---O>- - -i>- imep, 303 Ibhll in.: mean force, 12,800 Ib 
fbJ indicated !lean effect ive pressures, 182 and 303 
pounds Per slluare inch. 
"Gure 8. - CO~cluded. 
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Fo,.c~ sca /E'.lb 
o <> 3000 rpM; •••• ,orce, ll,690 Ib 
........ ---~--- ...... 3300 rpm,' lIealt force, 13,500 Ib 
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';tur~ 9. - Polar dlatrams showine the matnitude of the resultant force on the crankp in bear int 
of a V-t ype Bntine and its direction with resPect to the fork-rod axis at on indicated Mean 
effe c ti ue pressure of 242 pounds per square inch and different enline speeds . 
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Figure 10 . - Variation ot W/p with N2/p at orank angles ot ZOo, 1200 , and 6800 tor a V- t ype 
engin e • 
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Maxlmum crankpln load, W, Ib 
- - - Indlcated horsepower 
------- Locus of lmep - speed comb1nat10ns for 
the optlmum maxlmum crankpln load 
Ordlnate to 11ne OA, 200 crank-angle reglon 
Llne OA to 11ne OB, 1200 crank-angle reglon 
Llne OB to absclssa, 6eoo crank-angle reglon 
5 !>t 
A 
\ 1\ \ \ 1\ \ ~ \ V /if 
\ \ 1\ \~ ~ \ I' \ V \ / I 
I 
\. ~ r\ 1\ \ \ K [\ /V 1\ \ 
W, lb 
.Y ~ \ \ x ~ [\ > V 
3 ~ .- \ ~ \ \ V 1\ 1\ \ ;X '\ \ 1/1 
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Figure 11. - Maximum load on the crankpin of a production v-type engine for all values 
of ind1cated mean effect1ve pressure and eng1ne speed at compress10n ratio ot 6.65. 
Effeotlve bearing area, 5.~1 square lnches. 
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rlgure 14. - Wean load on crankp1n of a product10n v-type eng1ne for all values of 
1ndicated mean effective pressure and engine speed. (Constant mean-load curye5.) 
Effective bearing area, 5.81 square inches. 
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r1gure 15. - Mean and maxImum load on crankpin of a v-type engIne tor all values 
of indicated horaepower and engine speed at a compreaalon ratio ot 6.65. (Constant 
indicated-horsepower curves.) Effeotive bearing area, 5.S1 square 1nches. 
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAU TICS 
F igure 16. - Polar diagram showing the magnitude of the resu l tant force o~ lhe 
crankp i n of a v-type engine and its direction with respect to the engi ne 
axis. Engine speed, 3600 rpm; indicated mean effective pressure, 182 pounds 
per square inch . 
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rlrur e 17. - Max1mum load on orankp1n of a product1on v-type eng1ne for all values of 
1nd1oated mean effeot1ve pressure and eng1ne speed at var10us oompress1on rat1os. 
(Constant max1mum-load curves.) Effeot1ve bear1ng area, 5.S1 square 1nohes. 
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